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MISSOULA—
Fourteen radio stations will carry KYLT-Radio's broadcast of the University 
of Montana Grizzly-Montana State Bobcat football game Saturday, Nov. 3. The 
broadcast will begin at 1:20 p.m. , announced KYLT's award-winning broadcaster 
Bill Schwanke.
KMON of Great Falls; KBOZ of Bozeman; KUFM of Missoula; KOJM of Havre;
KSEW of Shelby; KBOW of Butte; KEYZ of Williston, N.D. , KXGN of Glendive;
KATL of Miles City; KGEZ of Kali spell; KVCK of Wolf Point; KLCB of Libby;
KATQ of Plentywood, and, of course, Missoula KYLT-A.M. will carry the game.
This will be the largest number of stations covering a game in Montana 
this season.
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